
 

 

News and Updates from October 2020

Grantee Report on Trump Administration Suppressing Energy Study Leads to
Its Release — and Reveals Much Wider Pattern

 

 

Peter Fairley broke national news when he reported for InvestigateWest and The Atlantic that the
Trump Administration was blocking the release of a study showing that modernizing the U.S. power
grid could reduce reliance on coal and increase the growth of renewable energy.
 

With a grant from the Fund for Investigative Journalism, Fairley reported that a National Renewable
Energy Laboratory (NREL) study, known as Seams, showed that a “supergrid” capable of shipping bulk
power across the U.S. would accelerate the growth of renewable energy. But, as Fairley reported, the
study was politically dangerous territory for a federally funded lab while coal-industry advocates — and
climate change deniers — reigned at the White House. Of�cials at the Department of Energy removed
key references in the study to coal and CO2, and the report sat unreleased for two years.
 

After Fairley’s report was published, the U.S. House of Representatives passed legislation with an
amendment requiring DOE to release the study. In October, the Trump Administration �nally released
the report, and this week Fairley uncovered at least 40 more studies on clean energy that have been
buried. Click here to read more about the impact of Fairley's reporting.

Grantee Finds Health Of�cials Were Sidelined by Politicians in COVID-19

https://www.invw.org/2020/08/20/who-killed-the-supergrid/
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2020/08/how-trump-appointees-short-circuited-grid-modernization/615433/
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhlFMmUvHS7Id0-2FITC0lvep8wnL9Lf37xFZ7sLtvniDKnEXj_rfrWi0pat-2FBX6SIoocvGPeds-2FSvvlC2Cc8zAwe-2BThlF5Zm6AkM4j9HWsAmnF-2FA99M9Ec1k2jy2OJs-2BMDUddCX6XXSYA-2Bi2f66zLOC5IpXgIRtSFIQOOgiJOWynVIwMrudfdkTTu6MoyVOfb8S1fz6RVNjMU6rOnzZW8sw0Ja-2BWkb448E1UyrhPll-2BhKi7e4oyYrt5OFrUa3k63QtxOlg7Fo2IidmLPwrNCag53QpTeM-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=J6hjB4MAVFd8nZQGgbuniZpZaPNB2PL7wRPxd47mx3a-2Fa3hTSfELvwI3w1Q7T206dyzmAnsRa7KiF10ydGIrPWmWxobxNmMr7h5W41DZpeW8yjQ0gtHxgvyYtb8e8Sh7gwUEFInW78QuFClOEtxfUx2ncoVOpDNdJBZAvCn4WkWzX3KFDCSqJ2Th06nety3LFeyQ_rfrWi0pat-2FBX6SIoocvGPeds-2FSvvlC2Cc8zAwe-2BThlF5Zm6AkM4j9HWsAmnF-2FA99F-2B6pzH0BNk8VHjsWENCmmuVOe0d8z4tb6gQmkYV-2FulzPY80iRvD5zGK-2FpTqix2h-2BYY3fxCaZ06j-2FpA5nHW1TILf5-2BDKmg9Tn5YMYDfiCCgQ1XB6rC9AusPoMmDNxhv3GpcTvMPaR1gRjZKq1KA17Bml-2Fa0C98FVU9GnAkOMyeBY-3D


Pandemic
 

 

In the early months of the COVID-19 pandemic, Georgia was widely pilloried for a series of high-pro�le
errors related to its bungled COVID-19 data dashboard, and for its early reopening based on the data it
displayed. The site’s problems damaged the state health department’s credibility, threatening its ability
to effectively manage later stages of the pandemic.
 

However, as grantee Keren Landman revealed in her story for Atlanta Magazine, her review of
thousands of interagency emails and documents showed the dashboard wasn’t under the health
department’s control: The governor’s of�ce had outsourced its creation and maintenance to a private
company, but had publicly allowed public health of�cials to take the blame.

Play Romina Ruiz-Goiriena’s Video Game as Part of Her New Investigation
 

 

http://fij.org/grantee-finds-georgia-officials-had-little-control-over-covid-19-dashboard-data/


Fund for Investigative Journalism Diversity Fellow Romina Ruiz-Goiriena’s four-part report, “Gaming
the System,” was published this month, detailing how wealthy people navigate around U.S.
immigration barriers while the other 90 percent are detained or deported.

You can view the full report, published by the Miami Herald and el Nuevo Herald here.
 

Ruiz-Goiriena’s fellowship was a unique partnership among the Fund, el Nuevo Herald and the
National Association of Hispanic Journalists, supported by the Jonathan Logan Family Foundation. The
�nished story includes an innovative video game, which allows the audience to simulate the
experience and navigate obstacles.

WATCH: Full Discussion on Investigative Journalists Covering Stories Related to Education

Our “Impact Investigations” series continued this month with Fund Advisory Board Member James V.
Grimaldi leading a discussion about covering education with several grantees who have published
stories on the topic. The webinar was sponsored by The Smith Family Foundation and provides
insights, lessons, and tips for reporting on the complexities and human dynamics of education.

 

Check Out Our New Website

We have been working to overhaul our website, with the goal of better highlighting our grantees' work,
as well as the opportunities we offer for investigative journalists. We hope you like what we've done
and invite you to take a look!

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZvcxCdSGELfDbrzdWVCYXAqOhWcfY254PEls9NlBf5vJTknbCmS044THPR4XBThH5DGAiz7fcOEhDzUM8njtXA0-3Dm7iP_rfrWi0pat-2FBX6SIoocvGPeds-2FSvvlC2Cc8zAwe-2BThlF5Zm6AkM4j9HWsAmnF-2FA99peo-2Fnssh9A-2BlNJE-2FGit-2FzpcaFkra3-2FqFrkRbd-2FsBSgHYEnZKrCT3MDiSSLeM3XKwVyhNzy4Xl0rnJ9gwsScBgpLpkvdY2zmyOKipFvCeSa-2F3pCml0dr1-2FYNJp0gX-2BDVX9Rl8SYp6pBP17I-2BR473gMNhj3JxoIh7nHfJGm-2B0-2FNgU-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZvcxCdSGELfDbrzdWVCYXAqOhWcfY254PEls9NlBf5vJTknbCmS044THPR4XBThH5DGAiz7fcOEhDzUM8njtXA0-3DhJbf_rfrWi0pat-2FBX6SIoocvGPeds-2FSvvlC2Cc8zAwe-2BThlF5Zm6AkM4j9HWsAmnF-2FA992EPzKtRcm1o-2FzMMm1TYK4T9BFQsTNisx7e5nXk6n-2BpVRBxaFv-2BElznhSkcXj9O86-2FoB-2BSbkmOW738LmvnsS1sQ-2BCHqOfrVWcLs1Jsos37v8lzOSF-2BXMK9HWo2SDkxoCVDMWZKGnkvvQoOD1U4CQuQ-2FWkrKVkrJHMCRVZDTaG1Kw-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhbmoxpIOTsbuNJbA8qH453DVcr8YxZTE2nfwyQD5Ng6-2BHxdE9TrSIgJvdak80IwmQ-3D-3DWY2j_rfrWi0pat-2FBX6SIoocvGPeds-2FSvvlC2Cc8zAwe-2BThlF5Zm6AkM4j9HWsAmnF-2FA99p4XOjTXJXuSQECI6pwk636m6tfFFymDaKqyzaNz8-2BVfBYn3-2Fzf7O-2B1DIfeaCmoqHwEeimfJsQedZmEQR5-2FsHJ781Gx-2FVNi-2FeEVpczhsmE9k-2BlyOurCJRkU3dKZWTc4JVN0BoVk8AJUoO-2FgLnxZpceQGKNJUQmb703tYW2Di-2BYYs-3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FXhugWA4q6A
http://fij.org/


FIJ Engages Journalists at Two Key Virtual Conferences

The Fund sponsored two Journalist of Color Networking Events at this year's IRE conference, which
included individual Q&A sessions afterward for journalists to get feedback on potential grant proposals
and learn more about the Fund. The virtual conference set an attendance record of 2,987 people. If you
missed the conference, you can still register to receive access to all of the recorded sessions, including
panels, discussions and hands-on training. Register here.
 
We were honored to partner on this year's Double Exposure Investigative Journalism festival, the
United States' �rst and only festival dedicated to investigative reporting on �lm. Special thanks to
Diana Jean Schemo, who leads the festival and serves on the Fund’s board of directors.
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